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-State of Maine 
Of fi ce o f t he Adjutant Genera l 
Augus t a 
ALI EN R3GI STTIATI 0N 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Maine 
Ne.me ~""llt~l16J~,__.~~~---..:-;:~ ~"',1---~~~-~~-~~ 
Str eet Addr ess JfR ~ ~ 
City or Town _"""' """'~.a::;:_=:;;.; ..i:==~~~~-:....L., _?J,u~--· -------------
How l ong in United States ...r-r: ~~ 
~ 
How long i n Haine Y J ~~ 
Born in ~Mr<ft 1 '72 , ~ . Date of birth ftctA.. Y f ; I f7.3-
If mar r ied, how many childr en {(J;4g Oc cupation _2i'~ 
---=-...... -------- / 
Na.me of employer 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Addr ess of employer 
---·--------------------------
Englis h y4-- Speak~-- Read - .... ~----.a---- Y!rite~ 
Other lDnf.;UP.ges -~'--...:;....--'=----- - - - --------- ----------
Have you m~de ~ ~pl i cct i on fo r citizenship? ~~ 
~ -=-:...<-.- -- -
Have y ou ever hv.d mili tv.r y ser vice? 
If so , w:-ier e ? Whan? 
1Ni tness 
